
Extensive marketing and design knowledge coupled with fresh and creative 
ideas for business expansion. Proven ability to succeed in high-pressure situa-
tions. Productive and e�  cient work habits with out supervision and in a super-
visory position. Self-motivator  and very quick learner with high energy.          

The Ohio State University                                                           Columbus, Ohio                                          
Major: Communications                                                    GPA: 3.4
Speci� cation: Strategic Communications                         Major GPA: 3.6
Graduation Date: December 9, 2007                    

SUMMARY OF 
QUALIFICATIONS:

970-673-3068
lindsay.dominy@gmail.com

EDUCATION:

EXPERIENCE: Greeley Nutrients (October 2009-Present)                                       Greeley, CO 
Marketing Director
              Planned, scheduled and produced advertisements for the opening of the   
  store, using mostly grassroots marketing
              Planned a promotions schedule for the store to follow
              The marketing plan has helped quadruple inventory in less than three   
  months
                                          
Denver Daily News; JGN, LLC (April 2009-Present)                      Denver, CO
Executive Accounts Representative/Marketing Consultant

Responsible for accounts receivable
 Managed an o�  ce with a personnel of 16 people
 Gained knowledge in programs such as InDesign, Photoshop, AdWorks,   
                 Class Force and additional design and company speci� c programs
 Designed ads for potential and existing clients
 Designed and implemented new marketing procedures including a bi-  
  monthly  EMarketing newsletter and social networks
 Created two sections to the newspaper, including sold ads, created the   
  layout and organized editorial. The sections have been running   
  for eight months
 Wrote multiple pieces on a weekly basis in the areas of music, travel, 
  entertainment and pets

The Vail Mountaineer; JGN, LLC (August 2008-April 2009)              Vail, CO
Executive Accounts Representative

Achieved 150% growth in assigned account responsibility within six   
  months
 Responsible for accounts receivable
 Managed an o�  ce with a personnel of 13 people
 Gained knowledge in programs such as InDesign, Photoshop, AdWorks,   
 Class Force and additional design and company speci� c programs
 Designed ads for potential and existing clients
 Designed and implemented new o�  ce management and organization  
            systems, including account invoicing and phone system operations
 Wrote pieces covering musical artists performing in the local area

Garden Creations (May 2008-August 2008)                                   Vail, CO
Landscape Artist
 Maintained and created public and private accounts
 Supervised a crew of 3 people
 Logged hours and account information and locations for multiple accounts



American Health Holding, Inc (February 2005-December 2007)              
Columbus, Ohio
Marketing Assistant
Developed a marketing program for new clients and implemented it through a series 
of strategies and plans
Researched areas where the company could become more e�  cient 
Created marketing kits for potential clients
Served as a product specialist through the training of three new hires

Wilkes Broadcasting (June 2006-December 2007)                   Columbus, Ohio
Marketing and Promotions Intern (June 2006-June 2007)
Event Technician (June 2007-December 2007)
Assessed and responded to press releases, newsletters, and other informational re-
quests from clients and the general public
Updated Web site material and various web-based calendars
Set up many station events and organized prizes for the events
Supervised other interns at events and ensured their safety in transportation to and 
from the event

COMPUTER 
SKILLS:

 Microsoft Word, Excel, Access, Outlook/Entourage
Adobe Photoshop, InDesign, AdWorks, Class Force
Sticky Fish, Basic Web and Blog Applications, Social Networking 

Ohio State Mountaineering Club (2003-2007)                          Columbus, Ohio
Helped plan and organize trips for a club of 45+ people from places such as the local 
rock climbing gym to places such as Utah and Vermont
Attended and ran weekly meetings for club members to disseminate information, 
hold trip sign-ups and discuss upcoming activities
Designed � yers and posters and made contact with students on a daily basis to talk 
about the club’s activities and organized club socials as a way to reach out to poten-
tial new members

ACTIVITIES: 

COURSE WORK: Italian  (Beginner through Advanced)        Visual Communications Design            
Public Speaking                                                 Persuasive Communications                            
News Reporting & the Media                        Communications Methods
Strategic Communications Principles        Strategic Media Planning            

ADDITIONAL 
QUALIFICATIONS:

Strong writing, communication and interpersonal skills
Eager to learn, travel and undertake simultaneous responsibilities 
Keen vision for o�  ce organization and punctual correspondence
Outgoing and optimistic attitude 

REFERENCES: Jennifer Petrick                                            330.221.7531
Consumer Credit Counseling                  petrick.4@osu.edu
Human Resource Administrator             Time known: 9 years

Brian Jennings                                             304.663.6149
North American River Runners               brian@narr.com
General / River Operations Manager    Time known: 8 years

Scott Burgess                                               970-926-6602
Vail Mountaineer, JGN, LLC                      artdirector@vailmountaineer.com
Art Director            Time known: 3 years

Jeremy Bowman            970.518.7178
Greeley Nutrients            jeremybowman28@yahoo.com
Owner              Time known: 2 years

additional references available upon request - thank you!
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